Welcome Andy!

Andy is our new long-term sub for Steve (Delta Middle Gym Teacher) for the rest of the 2019-20 school year. Here are a few facts about Andy!

1. **What is your role at The Delta Program?** I am Steve K. Long Term Sub for the remainder of the school year. I am teaching Middle Level P.E. Which I taught for 10 years in the Atlanta metro area. I am also teaching 11th and 12th grade Health (Wellness for Life) at the High School.

2. **What are your hobbies?** I am the State High Swim Coach and this is my second season with the team. When I am not on the pool deck coaching. I enjoy spending time with my family, playing outside with my kids, fishing, and hiking/camping!

3. **Who or What inspires you?** Who inspires me...the students I teach as they are always engaging me and asking inquisitive questions. Also, when they don’t succeed on a skill in PE class but keep trying until they get it. That smile on their face when they succeed is what teaching is about!!

4. **What is a fun fact about yourself?** I am originally from Chicago and went to college at Slippery Rock to play water polo, where I majored in Health and PE with a dual minor 1 in Coaching and the other in Aquatics.

Andy and his son Ryan playing catch at the PSU baseball Field!
**PTSO Update**

**Contact PTSO President Heather Ross if you have any questions!** (hdr10psu@gmail.com)

**Meeting Dates**
- March 4th @ 7pm
- April 1st @ 7pm
- May 4th @ 7pm
- June 3rd @ 7pm

**Restaurant Fundraiser**
The Greek: March 24th, 5-9pm

**Delta Program Cookie Dough Fundraiser**
Cookie dough sale planning is underway. Contact Heather Ross (PTSO President) if you’d like to help organize at hdr10psu@gmail.com.

---

**Mark Your Calendar**

**March 9-13**
- **Spring Break!**

**March 18**
- Long Homeroom Schedule
  *Delta High & State High*

**March 24**
- PTSO Fundraiser
  @ The Greek

**March 30**
- Blood Drive
  10am-3:30am
  Delta Program Gym

**April 1**
- Delta PTSO Meeting
  7pm @ Delta

**April 3, 6, 10**
- No School
  *Delta Middle and Delta High*
Moments from Maure’s Independent Art Studio Class